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NEW BERNE. NXiC SAT OR DAY. MARCH 26, 1887. PRICE 5 CENTS
T WUastaftea BlaeU.B.
! 1 Mm mnnicipal election held in
Wilmington sn Thursday , he Demo

E. W. SUUtOOD."- - 4 '
E0.tt.TjL

Smallwcsd & S;?cr
DEALERS TW

Jottuax Orms. kfarch S3 P. M.
OOTTOM.

Haw Yoks, Mac. 85 Noon. Futtues
steady. Sales of 68,000 bains.
March. . September, 10 OS

Aprfl, 10.24 October. 9.78
May, ltes November, 9 70

preside over a body, oonipoeed of auoh
membora. The wonder U that such
rare parliamentary knowledge as he
seems to possess was not discovered at
an earlier period; in that event his fel-

low members in tbe House might have
elected him permanent Speaker of that
body. Quaere. Where does he get tbe
notion that one member of the House
oan make an order t

The Onslow legislator is pleased to
refer again ns tauntingly as he known
how, to my profession, and ays that I
am known from Rowaq to the seashore
as the oppressor of men in the collection
of old debts. Well, I never rented the

ReprrsenlaUre King Md the Planters'
KaJlread Charter.

But the mth orUihis whole matter
shows on t face, as appears from the
fofthwing eadorsnnea on He! bill
7 Hh defeat of than, bf i Ifore
the Moaae evmmieMe was aooqMiUBhed
by dseest and perfidy, and hv xother
means. J P4 i '.y"

Here is a eopy nf fba report of that
committee:

fgrsmttfe sn" fctemal- - Irapr uve-
alansa have senaidared this bUH (which

fl. B.738,to ot the act t in-
corporate the Planters' R. B. Co. with
amendments.) 'and reoonamepd ahat it

1

crats elected majority' of the aiders
BMtf A-T- b election in the county on the
proposition snbsnribe 8100.000 U' the
Wilnilagton, Oflaow and Eart Carolina
W(fOad reunited in a defeat of that
measure.

M. 8. W. Hudnell of Pamlico, drop-
ped lit to see at on Friday and report
thefnira well ap with their work iu
hia auction. Many have abandoned the
cultivation of rice, and tome have be- -

ruB tnickinar on a small scale witb

Mr. Will. N Han IT. of G ldfbor . le

in the city, and U prepared to tunc

1. r T

pat-a- iie.diuir.'
Tht couimuaioation frum Rev. U. V

SauJurlin, with the one fn in Mr.
Ferr.U of Aiabamn. uu the second page
of this iwMse is good reading fur of r

corn and cotton fat met - We how V

hear from Mr. Sanderlin oflener on

these farm topica. lie is une of die
most intelligent practical farmers in
t$l State, , and .wo would, be glad to ere
him at 'this head of the AgricuKufal
Department of the Bute. We say line
with all due respect to thf prestut in
cu intent.

KUamcr Muvcmruts.
Xbe Vettper of lite K C I) J. me.

saitBO yesterday afternoon with mir-cel- -

4sneoua caro.
The Eaglet of the same uriivrd

jeaterday afternoon null u i CitrKo
of general merchundibe.

The Defiance, of the Clyde Line,
sailed for Baltimore vetttenlny with
lumber, naval DtoreH. etc.

The Kinaton, of the N. (V T. 8. Line,
left for Kinston with a cargo of mer-

chandise and fertilizers. TbeNeuae, of
the lime Line, went up Neiitte river
with a cargo of fertilizers. Tbe
Blanche, of the same Line, went up
Contentnea with a caro of fertilizer

Public Colored hool of Hie

Conntj.
Mb. Editob: The comnionoeioem

exercises of this school began t 10

o'clock, March 18th, 1887. and concludou
March 22d, 1887, at 2 o'clock p m.

First day exatulnution, dinner, sing-
ing, etc; the second day a thorough
drilling and a creditable exhibition at
night. The third day presented a pleas
ant tnd .grand scene, the whole school I
being considered special guttata, and
was so treated by its kind and faithful
teachers, Mr. Isaao II. Smith and Miss
Bettie E. Whitley.

Mr. Editor, the Principal has a re-

markable controlling influence edu-
cating ohildren who have never at-

tended public school, have fonnd them-
selves this session in the school bouse
with a ook in their hands studying.
It was So aside red by a good many that
the school' committee had made a mis-
take in the appointment of our Princi-
pal, bat oh. how is it now V The voioe
of the neighborhood join me in return-
ing thanks to Messrs. Meadows, WaUon
and Dudley for sending teachers ..who
are in every' sense of the word, were
teachers of merit and worth. May these
gentlemen live" long, end continue o
blees tbe ruing generation through Ue
the appointment Of competent and wide
awake teachers.

Aside from teaching our children and
Inonlcating grand and lofty principles
in their hearts which will cause them
to be useful men and women, they
antnallv -- arsr. a diraat benefit to oar
children as eh real worth of B3G.00 or
$30.00.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of
the -- weather on Monday nigbt, every
pari and parcel of tbe house were filled,
and room could only be secured by the
sneotasore standing., - - ,

lUwh more could be said. I aarHestlf
BSK toe oouiuiibteu to nave us a irauie
school house built.
,1 W IT f "

. Aiion Donooi, aiaroa xooi

Pb vt . Mfetoa'i Aral. Salva.
' Tsm BksT SaLti in the world for
Outs, Braises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever floras. Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ail. bkln
Eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required.; It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or , money re-
funded. - Prioe M cents per box. For
sals by R. N. Daffy. ... . decl ly
,T iH Another Terrible Accident.
: !LyCBCBJ T44 March ti.A ter

rible aooident occurred eighteen miles
west of this place at 7 o'clock this
evening. An east-boun- d freight train
of 13 earfL heavily loaded, crashed
through the bridge on the rNor,foJk nd
Western Railroad tfrex Big Otter river.
Workmen were engaged in substituting
an iron bridge for the wooden etrno- -

Four men were killed, as follows:
lOOB i'oiau, ujavamiTH, uuku xvracy,
New YorktfJbas. WiUtams, Floy a coun
ty, Ya., and Geo. TraameU, Baltimore.
bam'b U ib, or neiKOB. notnity, vs.,
was fatally injured. The accident was
caused by n gondola juming tbe4rackt
?ye earl pasted feiy wnr, wight rns

wnOt. special etiel trajn.t wlji
several physicians on board, left this
eiry for Otter, bridge immediately on
receipt of news.'

D KrViCBira wtxusksvTT
JIbs. Wetb low's SooTBraa Stbot

should always be 'used 1at Mihildres
tHtbir?. ; It sootbes the child,, softens
tbe gurus, allays all pain. Cures wind
ooU), and is the beat' remedy: for diar-hoe- a.

Tweoty-flv- e cents boUlet
marndtathsatwly ;' f?ftl

Kw sssnvtatttadet, 83 Forth-- H

v. v longitude; TtV,yrtmi.
San rie,:09 I Length tt day,
fSiuf sets, 189113 noanrj l.mimjtes.
sXoonWvLaS;12. m..

Si.'lJCwQtmr Hat TT
34 lV8,y; K. WTSVaUwood s.

"Tk.' bt isVlOcfceaDeat." h an old
and true attorn. Th. Dinnnnd Lane
finantaelei ana Ere-tinas- e ero thn beet

mail diamond.

Bell. w
CowwsJamarat ttiSJenfary

Hois INbfcf bl BeriWrn. Jen kg

in fire folnsf substantially tow
oloth, for sale cheap. Inquire at this

You can bay First-Clas- a Pianos and
Organa from us for less money than
yoi can elsewhere. We sell Decker

ma . Rrlrriaild Pianoas-- the Smith

liolted. lUASSS HAOTSFIBU),
feblS dw8m Kinston. N. C.

Wixe OF Oeakoe Known as Florida
wine, sad he fqtrad at the store of
James Redmond. It is pure and una-
dulterated and remarkable for ita de--

Wtfrra'foSitatSwhelH
ter and purer wins can be had at a lesal
price. Also. aommajMiv mu .pore
French Brand r reoeired by schooner

marllmVeji-to.

jL-fi-
Ol Uo of Tiow,, Harrows and

Curtlvatort; t prtcM to suit the times.
Geo. Allen & Co.

IT, Gbat KW6v BblrW'On. Hr.
Peas. Seed Oata and Rye a Specialty.
HJt 18 Boanohw JOookSorf oH, Va. .

' FrtiHsartf Lime. Piaster, Clsment,
Glasa, Paints, Varnish and Oil at low
price . ; ; , .0 Allks&Co.

Lost A white setter dog, with lemon
colored ears, ten months old, answers
to the name of "CmWh jeVni4Wiet
ward will be paiafo MiTuras rvav
Kills, at New Berne Rice Mills.

m243t

The street sprinkler is in demand.

Mr. J. IfJes $ng' In a irood

supply ofiiiiitttoaWlValttbrl on Hi
dUtrsri-i- ,ifoI3 I!Q ,ait

Howard & Jonea are receiving an
elegant line of spring clothing of which
their advertisement will speak in detail
in a few days.

Three
my
colored

1 1

youths were before the
Mayor yesterday for creating dis-

turbance on Kiddle ftreet afterlight

A fleefcT tflrrfoe orftr"oatrere
at Mjjprp 4 Bcady canning establit
anenrTWar wnl --eenL $00 hands
rerr nsflptoyed in "shuoking" and

macHng.

Dmi. Ash Kives notice that he has
scijftfTjf ine clolinKi,lhi

at. lid JsWdi ft oustoiers. i His
itrracttve aid shows care in

tho eeleotion -

store. ' The arrangement Is somewhat
of a novelty in thia city. Mr. Iree is

North buying goods to decorate these
ahelvee. v

)lumna this morning. He gives goods
what hsswav Conn 1

try dr4hetasVf itherf
towns will do well to examine his
column as he obl( tojdnpatw
bill bonnht In Northern niaiket?
r.Thn Button engine was.out'xeeterday

to try the veil being bored M the JPO-tlo- n,

of Middle and Orares streets,-- It Is
fifty-lit- e feet deep, but does" not 'afford

sufficient supply of water for fire pnr-pese- e,

Tbe' werh will oootinuo nntU

an ineibaustible supply of water can

Tae Ealeifth fim .MI Z2 Ute
that Lieut Winslow bis gone toEIIsa-hhCtf-

esoortn4egatiDa ttthe
V --j to J Lcialatsirtf thnwgh the Oys--J

ter region down as far as New Berne.
The Bcoretby' will bring them down

nndr sail. Let rejfi)hj
frt " , f s..-.- . ;- -

.

MinnfA f t of Koonce s reply wlfep'
rsnUtlTe Kiev in re Bard to thePlan- -

tor's Brf - I ptfETTiyet?
less be' " rr JHiouJJb'M'

nd 0.vr kutfccttutrs, and as. both
id -e r-- w I -- i a besringfwi hope

Uu.vd eilort to hare a railroad through
he county. Under $e tbsrter of be

EwtCsf"'?"! iJtnd sndFAllwsyC3om- -

rny v ill
f ; 0:f.&u ilralliul''euie for

bp-'- ! - , ,,i.ve h t side
s- - i if i f 1 rb- "'"o sod rn
i ... it i. - s fU ad

; v disease tat causes it.
Fru-- e i tidty-flr- e cents a boUie.

QESE&AL UAMDWARS, , .
TLVn'ARg, GLASSWARE:",, '

WOOVEMWARE, CROCKJSRV,

S.LSJJ, DOOH8, BUSm.1
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS

AND 8T0VP

PRICE A1TD QUALIty.- -

NEW BERN& C.

rrvrmBedstead Cleaning.
1 la pleasure in lu)i urlnr tfcf. rmnlfrii.ai utu i,u pr.parrj i, cieaiilUH Bed-'- )au-al- ut a low prlcr I ue Urilllrlooiupouuj tiyn.H. wlilcli 1 rial hiui l.rniperiur ULuou, uluiasM or oulck.siUt-- fioui fTie fact Dial It will ...t,..Ilie biij lies, rnck find lis victim and do 11.Work neiM-clillJj--

,

.vri.r.s snfcpARiv

LOOK HEEE!
HOUSEKEEPERS.

Ti:.V b K 18, 41 j I'iec8.
. ...Ill I 'ii.A.MJiKJC M.TS, 10 j HeoeB.

FIND TOIL 11 KKTH,

AM) A

I'TLL LINK OF
!( SK M KNISJIINO GOODS

AT

I. II. (JUTLEirs,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

Ni:V UKKNK. N. V.

E. H. & J. A. Lleadons
filTEU F(J1

Imniedmte ( irders. at their Warehouse,

500 Tons Kainit,
200 Phosphate,
100 ti

Pocomoke,
100 Pine Island.
RED LIGHT SALOO.i.
Near Market Dock, Middle St-- ,

NEW BEK1TE, IT. C,
IU WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS UND

PURE LIQUOBS
Of every variety, in lartre or smallquantities. Also the FINEST GRADES
of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

All of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH!
John U. Dinkins. Salesman.

E. WHITMAN,
dec23dw Proprietor.

Gassards Lard,
Sugar Cured Hams,

SHOULDERS,
And Breakfast Strips,
Are the finest on the market, and are

sold by ACTUAL WEIGHT as, a

R B- - HAOKBUBH'S.
was

BARGAINS lit
Meat, Suar

Soap, Molasses

And SyfuD
.ml I

jlrfK.jii

-- W S
u

F.d TllSErt,

iporiani latin
Trotm m4 after date tbe Bteamera of thl

awaum OsreOna Ossnatoli'tdne' winTears
L 5trt'

nesdaanriay. ft ,.?) 11,
Setrl lr.C Mn h nW jl. '

June, 10 12 December, 9.71
July, 10.40 January, 9.7
August, 10.4(5 February

Spots Steady: Middling 10 Low
Middling, 8 13 10. Good Ordinary 9 1 i

New Berne Market steady. Bales of
S bales at 0 8 e to 9 13.

Middling 9 Low Middling V

l- -; Uood Urdmary 8 9 10.

SX1U OOTTOM $3.00.
OorrojrSn tio 00.
Tunreimm Hard. J1.00 dip,fl,90.
Tan 79c. ajl. lift

Oats 50c in bulk.
Co km 45a62o.
Rion 6O116O.

BXKHWAX 15c. per lb.
Kztr On foot, 3c to 5c
Oodntbt Hams 10al2ic. per lb.

" LRD 10c. Der lb
Boon llo. per doaen.
Khjcsb VoaK liaOo. per pound
PSAJtUTB 75o.a81.00 per buabel
Foddkk 75c.a4il.00 per hundred.
Orionb ?3 O0a2 25 per barrel
Kikld PiaB 66a70c.
HlDX Dry, loc. . green ftr
Taixow 60. per lb.
Owns MB Grown, K.r, spring

3()a2&c.
Mial 70c. per bushel.
Oats 50 els. per bushel.
Potatoes, Early Rose 12.75 p r bbl
Wool. 10a 16o. per pound.
PoTATOaa Bahamas. 80c. ; yamt c.

V'eet ludias, 50c.; Harrison l5c.
SuiNuLKS West India, dull and . n

inal.not wanted. Ruildicg 6 I

hearts $8.00, saps, 11.50 ner at
WHOLKaALC r KICKS

Nw Maus Poiik SlO.CKi

Hhouloeh Mkat 7c.
C. H. b, K U's. B.'s and L 0 - '.' .
Klouh S3 OOaO.00.

Lakd so. by tbe tierre.
Nail Basis 10's,$2 To.

HcuaK Granulated, Ore
Cornell ltialT.c.
CllKESB 15.

Salt 80aH5c. per sack.
MOLABfiKB AHnSTarrs Ma45o
Powdkb Jtl.OO.
Hoot Drop, $1.75 buck, Sa.uO.
Keroskni - 9c.

A FINE OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY CHEAP FOR CASH

One elrnKin. tiesrlf new rPIUUHT
I'lAMi, fiu, laias slae, ebony and sill
frame- Kronch nio Mirror with marble
nasr; 1 VNalnul Hl1- - Hoard: Carpets. I'srlor
and Hud Hoojii s is. sud ollisr tloust-Uol-

and Kltrhkii Kurnlturr
Kiu hn and I'm lor Htuvrs out) Hst Knrk

OrtiHliitMili.
Cull ut the rtisl4eii of

wn. J. NillWKUIN.

FOR BARGAINS IN

Furniture,
CALL AT THE

New Berne Furniture Store,
WEST SIDE MIDDLE STREET,

Where it can be found in great variety.
Furniture not in stock will be ordered

at a small per ceut above cost.
A liberal share of public patronage

solicited.
J. M. IXINKH,

Manager.
niarM dwlf

HAY ! HAY !

100 Jonn in store and to arrire.

Clean Swot Crab Grass in small

bales, 7ic. per 100 lbs.

No. Tirrotby, 81.00 per 100 lbs.

Also, lover and other grades.

J. A. MEADOWS,

maris dtf Union Point.

For Rent,
Two nice comfortable houses; one

nine room house on Pollock street bet.
Middle and Hancock, and one seven
room house on Hanoock street, near
Pollock. Very convenient to the busi-
ness portion of the town. Houses in
first-clna- e order. Terms moderate.

Apply to
Wh. COHEN,

Wfinstein Building,
m8 d 1 m Cor. Pollock and Middle sts.

Ferdinand Ulrich,
WHOLESALE GEOCEft
Loriilard and Gail & A'x'e

snotfs ..;

kit lrlinulktirer&ices.h

Sugars at New York Jobber

rnce8. 4
Flour Direct, from the West

"

old dell I had no hand 111 making or
ehaping laws providing for their collec-
tion, nor in the interpretation of ineae
laws by the courts My experience in
that line teaches me that those w bo pay
the least make the bigg' d fuss And
in spite, of all niv ingenuity, skill and
industry as u collector, 1 have never yet
suoceecied iu collecting an old debt, or
a new debt either from the U L .
In every instance when 1 have run foul
of Aim I have bad to resort to his sure-
ties or friends iu business and collect
tits dfbtn from them. Verily he seems
to be Executive proof, and 1 fear likely
to remain so. N. li - Suntc fthtmfear
the lame thimj.

And bo he is not going to euttwl litiga-
tion and hanki uptcy on the people of
Onslow. Nobody wants to do that as I
aui aware of, but the people of the
oounly expect a very vain thing if they
look to one to shield them from liliga
tion and bankruptcy, who has not been
able to shield himself from these calam-
ities.

Karewell, Mr. Speaker jto li in of the
V C. 11. of Itepe. in the (i. A i f lSt-7- !

The place which Vuohs you now, will
soon know you 110 more f ol er . either
as Legislator or Speaker' notw ittinland-11- ,

K your demagogical and ptrlavenng
appeals to the people to not censure vou
and not ask you to resign liui au-- t of
the importance of our
one vote. "Few die, none resign."' al-

though you were told to do so. Almost
any decent, respectable man belonging
to the Anglo Saxon race ho has proper
self respect and capacity uuough toeam
in any dcpailrueiit of lifo busy scenes
the amount allowed us a salary to a
State legislator In N. ('., would not have
hesitated to do as he as hi Jdeii. 1 can
fomive the Onslow legislator for bis
hitler, and venomous personal attack
made ou me, although he does not ask
it. I ani only a unit in tbe hundreds of
those who censure hlrri for his course.
Hut there is at loast this much that may
be said in bis behalf, "Where ignorance
it blisa, IK folly-t- be w ise.

Koo.nck or O.nsijuw tXi nty.

Fniid at Last.
M A Abbey, of Russellville, Ark.,

dated June Htli, "At last 1 have,
found an honest lemedy. 11. li. li. is
the beat blood poison remedy on earth,
and if I had a voice that would reach
from Atlanta to the Bea, 1 would pro-
claim its virtue. I have ued only four
bntllee. and am nearly cured of a serious
blood poison. "

Sold in New Berne by R. N. Dully
and K. II. Meadows.

Humors ok Wak. It is ;i sad
comineutiiry tin om Christian civil-
ization that there are more armed
ineo ready lor fighting" than ever
before in t tie history ul t he world.
Europe, is a vat camp, and baa
4,000,000 of men ready lor warfare,,
even in time of peare. A conflict
lasting live year, wbirh would in-

volve all the nutiohN as the next
great war in liltely'to do," would nee
fully 10,000,000 of armed men, bent
on slaughtering each other. Mut-
ters look ominou8on tbe Continent.
France and Germany are glaring at
each other across their respective
froii tiers, and should the hot words
now spoken, be followed by hard
blows, tbe flames of war would
spread over the entire Continent.
For Kassia would attempt to seize
Constantinople, Austria and Kng-lao- d

wonld fly to the defense of (be
Sultan, while Itnly would take part
with Germany, so as to wrest from
Frane4TWW!&T'0vWe r

rend-rtd'forSa- 1!F., ibuh
tnrn lor goiferino and Mngenta.
''orett $ Monthly

ACST15. Tkiab
. am
'

glS'Ci on .pfj to my
ert: with t Jo read
ssnn at yontUJ ; 1. i rr withthe
Kreatea ease. icbevrfnlt.-- - isoommend
then) sotb public Best otTully,.

T- - J R. B Br- - RflL

(Et-Gev,- Texas) MinU;-- r t .pal
All eyes fitted and the fitj e4

atthadrng fVaf Sm,UuiT iew
Berne mats lm

STAMPS I am new readyRUBBER Rubber 8tamps to all
who desire them at shorteet notice. Can

mSAdlw W. T. HILL.

In a moTtffige executed to Paul Jones,
of the State of Qeortfa, by.VUliam Oo4-liga-n,

on the 5th day of Aurust, 1884,

andnesinedto meew thw 88d day of
February. 1883, I will sell at publio
anetion, at she ewort noose doer, in the
city of Newborn, at IS o'clock m., on
Saturday, Inarch the 26th, 1887,
followins; real estate, situated In the
city of Newborn, a (ae eormsr nfWst
street and Scott's alley, known and dis
tinguished in the plan of the cfty' ot
pewbern as lots tntnber P5 sea o, on
Wst Mrr--

, Vi W i 'J . li U I Z D I atr.4s of sal J Cliflf ,
fe24-dt- d .. TJFTYi

Oti laid on tbe table as U. 13. 4S0
(tvmohis the bill to incorporate the
East Carolina Railroad and Land Co.)
"ftos been agreed upon by all concerned
as a ubtitute, w hich bill the commit-
tee have favorably recommended.
Holt, for committee. That report
mates dometbiug as a fact which 19 nut
a fact. We are cwicerue J, and it never
nae agretd to by u, or by any friend
to n or to oui bill, that it nhould be
ubir.l and tbe other one reported as a
eubniuute, and I challenge any man to
prove the agreement which id alleged
and stated in the above report. If any
ktb n or persona assumed tbe author-

ity to agree to any such thing for us, or
for tbe petitioners, it was a fraud, and

e would like to know the names. We
positively and emphatically deny that
that report speaks the truth when it
aays H. B. 480 has been agreed upon by
all concerned as a substitute, if it
meant) that tbe petitioners in Jones and
Ouslow con li 11 co are thoae who are con-
cerned ru tbe re enactment of the act
10 incorporate the Planters' K It. Co
unil that they or any of them are iarU 8

to Midi an agreement, and they aie err
lainiy a ittTt ( ull. On tiiacoJlrarVf 11

aa aeed, if the prwUtlifu trim
( lunlou state it trul . that if we would
put our bill on un equal looting with
I i . oili.r, which tbe Onslow laudator
hiuixelf admits was done when '.he says

e let ti 1111 mi in iid the bill so asflp put
II ou an cm mil footing with the Other
one," thai ihe committee would reverse
(he rnrt Who now is the Loyola V

It is well known that the Onslow lg-iKiat-

was present at evefy meeting of
the Senate committee, and hia course
showed plainly enough that he was
mere for the purpose of influencing the
m Hon of the Senate committee againrt
a measure which he says he "told the
House committee was the beet for the
people of hia county, and as tbe people

ero petitioning for it be uiut decide
in lavor of them." And for his oppoei
mm to that measure, which the people
favored, and for disobedience tor their
iitafmtuaerf was oensursxr aa s pi
ij nidbtAig.lind white Vsnr-'astrth-

originator of the meeting, 1 believe the
ceui-nr- was just.

If the aforesaid legislator thinks be
has scored a point by referring to me as
the attorney for tbe Northern syndicate,
he is welcome to that much consolation.

do not practice law for fun, nor for
fame alone. 1 have some care for tbe
profits I get from my profession, and I
always ensVsnvos to fsilhfejjn aesss tbe
interests of all those who ooaisaa in mi
and inDariablv'

otey tnsfructtoma,' CasjJ
the Onslow legislator trnshUlly eayl
in is muoa r

It is not true that tbe bill introSnaeol
by Dr. Sanders in the Senate, at my
quest, and by request of many other
asked for all of White Oak ivimpn
Jones and unsiow, ana au or tno umw
lands is fender, add proposed so pay
nine thousand dollars in cassf In nine
months. See the bill itself.

There is tome difference between nine
thousand dollars and eighteen thousand
dollars, and between all the State lands
in a county and "tbe State lands on the
railwsv line"', but if the Onslow Jegl
latorhaSnos sufficient discernment to'
perceive this difference, that certainly
is not a fault of mine. He fays lint 1

could not tell the committee who ere
the men who backed me up, and did
not bav. a single incorporator from the
North. He did not know, when he
made that statement, that two letters
were exhibited to one of the committee
containing the names of five men in New
York City, whose names might have
been inserted if the committees wished
it done. It is sufficient for the Onslow
legislator, and for the Senate committee
and the House oommittes and the whole
Legislature, to know that I was there in
tbe interest of the people of two coun-
ties in this State, who had petitioned
the fidntnr to do cert-- 1 llWd
waicn me peopre nan a rign vj ao, lmr
the right tocommand their servants to
dO. ,.(..!...;..Hs says that next morning I tried to
get "some members,-- to introduce the
resolutions of oentar, and failed.
That is not true. I had no right to ask
any member to Introduce the' resolu-
tions. , The meeting expressly Inst rue t--ed

the secretary to forward the resolu-
tions to the Speaker of the House, to be
laid before that body, and to forward a
copy to the member, of the House 6f
Representatives from Onslow oounty.
This wss done by die secretary. I gave
tbe eopy to the Onslow representative
in person nd delivered to the
of the House the resotatkms of censure,
accompanied by two petitions from dtl--

sena of Onslow oonoamng m wntunent
and - judgment with taw reeUutio-u- s

adonted by the meeting. He srrs . them
trill not 6s presenfei unlets he order tt
don. Vsry well, if the right of peti
tion, whioh is guaranteed to the people
by tbe Federal and State Constitution
and the method of utvodncinrpetitione
prescribed by the rules of ' tbe U. S.
House of Sepresentatives, and also by
those of TJ, Sv 8enate. are to be over-throw- n'

by the' wiircf a odoosited,
derelict and censured member ol the
House of Representatives of the Osnerai
Assembly 'of North Carolina, by the
approval, and connivaooe of tbe other
members and the Speaker bf the House,
it is not sntprieisg to bear Irhwnay that
he is more popular with such members
then be was before thevoasla'aght wan
made, and that as evidence of such

in popnlartty ton Speaker bad
called him to the chain and he presided I

Selah. He is a very proper person to"


